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THE GLYCININ-RICH SOYBEAN 

Koji TAKAHASm 

National Institute of Crop Science 

2-1-18 Kannondai， Tsukuba， Ibaraki， 305-8518 

Introduction 

In Japan， soybean is utilized as a material for 

traditional foods such as tofu， boiled beans， and 

ferrnented soybeans. Furtherrnore， soybean protein 

isolate (SPI) has various useful functional properties， 

including gelling ability， water absorbancy， and water 

retentivity， and SPI is therefore added to many 

processed foods such as fishmeat sausages， hams， and 

cookies to irnprove their physical characteristics. 

Demand for solid rich soyrnilk and beverages whose 

health-giving properties are enhanced by high 

isoflavone concentrations has increased， because a 

healthy lifestyle is becorning more important in 

today's Japan. Meanwhile， patients with allergies to 

soybean have been actualized and a new type of 

soybean allergy has been reported (InIMA et al. 2005). 

The major components of soybean seed storage 

proteins are glycinin (11 S globulin) and s-conglycinin 

(7 S globulin)， which account for about 70% of the 

total seed proteins. The amount of sulfur-containing 

arnino acids (methionine and cystine) per gram of 

glycinin protein is three to four times their amount in 

s-conglycinin (KOSHIYAMA 1968). Furthermore， glycinin 

exhibits better processing properti巴sthan s -co時lycinin

in texturized and filmed soy foods and in to白 gels

(SAIO et al. 1969， KOHYAMA and NISH別組11993). s-

Conglycinin is composed of a・，a'-， and s-subunits 

(THANH and SHIBASAKI 1976). The cultivar Keburi， 

which is characterized by the absence of the a '-

subunit， and Mo-shi-dou (Gong 503)， which has low 

levels of theα-and s -subunits， have been identifi吋 in

Japanese soybean germplasm collections (KITAMURA 

and KAlzUMA， 1981). OGAWA et al. (1989) bred som巴

lines from these spontaneous soybean mutants and 

showed that it was possible to increase the amount of 

Table 1 . Gamma irradiation of Kari-kei 434 and evaluation for α-and s-subunit null mutants 

Year of Irradiation Number 
お1utant

1汀adiation dose Sown Harvested Ana1yzed Identified nam巴
(Gy) seeds p1ants水 M2 seeds α-null s巴eds

1991 200 2000 1 800 6128 l 日-null(l)

300 5000 1200 3200 O 

400 3000 6 O 

1992 200 5000 2600 O O 

300 5000 2200 7488 4 α-null(2) 

400 3000 600 4896 O 

Tota! 23000 8401 21 718 5 

* Approximate number of harvested plants. 
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glycinin by decreasing the amount of s -conglycinin. 

For these reasons， research on the development 

of glycinin-rich soybeans was undertaken by mutagenesis 

with y -irradiation. 

Mutagenesis by y -irradiation 

The results of evaluation of M2 seeds by sodium 

dodecyl sulfate -polyacrylamide gel electorophoresis 

(SDS-PAGE) are shown in Table 1. Air-dried seeds of 

k紅i-kei434， which is characterized by lack of the d-

subunit of s -conglycinin and a marked decrease in 

the levels of a -and s -subunits， were y -irradiat吋 at出e

Institute of Radiation Breeding， National Institute of 

Agro-biological Resources， Japan， in 1991 and 1992. 

The irradiation dose was 200 Gy (10 Gy/h)， 300 Gy 

(15 Gy/h)， or 400 Gy (20 Gy/h). The total number of 

seeds irradiated was 23 000. These seeds were planted 

in a field at the Kariwano Branch of the Tohoku 

National Agricultural Experiment Station in summer 

1991 and 1992 to obtain M2 seeds. A total of 8 401 

plants were harvested. All 出e M2 seeds were 

harvested from individual M， plants. To identify seeds 

lacking the α-and s -subunits， the distal po口ionsof 

individual M2 seeds were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. As 

a general rule， 4 seeds were evaluated per plant. By 

May 1995， 21 718 seeds had been evaluated by SDS-

PAGE. Five mutated seeds were identified among 

thes巴 M2seeds. These mutant seeds lacked the α-

subunit in addition to theα'-subunit (Fig. 1). The 

mutant M2 seeds gerrninated normally and grew and 

matured without any physiological abno口nalities.
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Fig.l. SDS-PAGE band pattems. Suzuyutaka and 

Tachiyutaka have both the a-and the α¥ 

subunits. Kari-kei 434， the progenitor of 

Yumeminori， has only the a -subunit. Yumeminori 

does not have ei出erthe a -or the a '-subunit. 

Seeds harvested from the M2 plants also lacked the α-

subunit. 

Inheritance and gene structure of α-subunit 

deficiency 

To clarify the mode of inheritance of the α-

subunit deficiency in the mutant soybean α-null (l)， 

artificial crosses were made between α-null (1) and 

some soybean lines producing both the αー and a'-

subunits. Among these crosses were included 

r巴ciprocalcrosses between α-null (1) and Suzuyutaka. 

Some results of the crossing tests are shown in Tabl巴

Table 2. Segregation of presence or absence of α-and α'-subunits in F2 seeds from the cross 

between a-null (1) and other cultivars. 

Cross numver Cross combination Observed value X2-value Probability 

Female 恥1ale ++ +ー ー+

0540 a -null(l) Suzuyutaka 380 112 131 42 1.7094 0.6348 

0541 Suzuyutaka α-null(l) 121 42 30 10 3.0909 0.3778 

0542 a -null( 1) Tachinagaha 89 31 38 14 2.6770 0.4441 

+ +， +ー，ー +，and --are the α-and a '-subunit phenotypes. + and -mean presence and absence， respectiv巴ly，
of thes巴subunits.The expected ratio was 9目3:3:1 for ind巴pend巴ntinheritance of the two loci目
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would Yumeminori such as 

THE GLYCIN町-R1CHSOYBEAN 

All the FI seeds obtained from these artificial 

crosses produced theα-subunit (data not shown)， 

indicating thatα-subunit's presence was dominant to 

its absence. Moreover， 4 types of subunit bands were 

observed in the F2 seeds derived from these F1: a 

normal type (+ +) in which both the α-and α 

subunits were present， a type (+ー)lacking only the a '-

subunit， a type (ー+)lacking onl y the α-subunit and a 

type (一一)lacking both theα-and a'-subunits. The 

following are the results of X 2 tests performed to 

examine the goodness of fit between the expected and 

segregations of F2 seeds for these two 

2. 

observed 

subunits. 

Therefore，出epresence or absence of the 

subunit was independent of出epresence or absence of 

the a'-subunit， and the absence of the a -subunit was 

controlled by a single recessive gene (TAKAHASHI et 

al. 1996). Moreover， the results of reciprocal crosses 

α-null (1) and Suzuyutaka revealed that 

出eα-subunit
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chromosomal genes but not by cytoplasmic factors. 

Furthermore， the segregation ratio of presence or 

absence of theα-subunit and A4-subunit of glycinin 

also fitted well to the expected 9:3:3: 1 ratio for 

independent 凶 eritance of each of the 

controlling the α-and A4-subunits (data not shown). 

the other hand， ISHIKAWA et al. (2006) 

identified the gene structure underlying the deficiency 

α-subunit in Yumeminori， which is derived 

from the mutant soybean α-null (1). Wild-type soybeans 

have two structural genes， CG-2 and CG-3， coding the 

a-subunit (Harada et al. 1989， Yoshino et al. 2001)， 

but Yumeminori lacks CG-3， in the same manner as 

con佐olled

two loci 

was of absence 

On 

of the 

Fig. 2. Tofu-processing properties of Yumeminori (Y)， 

Suzuyutaka (S)， and Tachiyutaka (T). Bars show 

breaking stress of tofu and line plots show 

巴xtractabilityof soymilk. The materials were 

harvest巴d as follows: upland field in 1997 

(1997); upl佃 d field in 1999 (1999A); 姐 d

upland field converted from paddy field in 1999 

(1999B). The protein contents of Yum巴mlnon

were 45.4% to 46.1 %， and those of Suzuyutaka 

and Tachiyutaka were 41.1 % to 43.0%. The tofu 

was processed by the nama-shibori method 

using glucono-O'-lactone (GDL) (see text). The 

GDL concentration in出巴 tofuwas 0.3%. 

y S T Y S T Y S T 

1997 1999A 19998 

Kari-kei 434， which was the progenitor of Yumeminori. 

However， 4 bases have been inserted in the upstream 

region of CG-2 in Yumeminori， producing a f同meshift.

As a result， a stop codon has been formed in the 

upstream region of CG-2， and theα-subunit is not 

expressed in the seeds of Yumerninori. 

Processing properties 

When we started this study， we thought that a 

glycinin-rich soybean 

have better tOflトprocessingproperties than wild-type 

soybeans， because the amount of sulfur-containing 

arnino acids in glycinin is greater th加 thatin s-
conglycinin (KOSHIYAMA 1968)， and glycinin exhibits 

better processing properties than s叩 19lycininin 

texturized and filmed soy foods and in to白 gels(SAlO 

et al. 1969， KOHYAMA and NrSHINARI 1993). However， 

出etofu・processingproperties of glycinin-rich soybeans 

were poorer than expected. 

The tofu-processing properties were evaluated by 

出enama-shibori (squeeze before heating) method 

and coagulated with glucono-O'-lactone (GDL). The 

breaking stress of to白 processedfrom Yumerninori 

harvested 合oman upland field in 1997 and 1999 was 

sirnilar to， or lower than， those of the two other lower 

protein cultivars tested. The exception was the 1999 

harvest in an upland field converted from a paddy 

field， where Yumerninori yielded tofu with the highest 

breaking stress (Fig. 2). In general， the breaking stress 

of to白 processed from high-protein soybeans is 

higher than出at企omlow-protein ones. Therefore， we 

had expected that the Yumeminori tofu would be very 
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hard， because Yumeminori is a high-protein， glycinin-

rich soybean. We attribut巴dthis unexpected result to 

the lower extraction rate of protein into soymilk from 

出ehomogenate of Yumeminori than of that from the 

wild-type soybeans (data not shown). 

The tofu-processing properties of 15 soybeans， 

incIuding glycinin-rich lines lacking both the α-and 

a'-subunits， w巴reevaluat巴das above. The extractability 

of soymilk from the glycinin-rich soybeans was lower 

than that from the normal-type soybeans， and the 

breaking stresses of the glycinin-rich tofu were again 

lower than expected. The breaking stress of tofu 

processed from normal-type soybeans was high when 

the protein content of the raw material was high， 

whereas the breaking stress of the tofu from glycinin-

rich soybeans initially showed a linear relationship 

with the raw material protein content but then 

decIined when the protein content exceeded about 

43% (Fig. 3A). 

The protein content of the soymilk from normal 

soybeans increased with the protein content of the raw 

material. In contrast， the protein content of the 

soymilk from glycinin-rich soybeans was lower than 

出atof the normal-type soybeans at the same raw material 

protein content (Fig. 3B). Soymilk extractability was 

not related to the protein content of the raw material， 

but the protein content of soymilk from the glycinin-

rich soybeans tended to be lower than that from the 

normal-type soybeans (Fig. 3C). There was a signiticant 

positive correlation between the breaking stress of the 

tofu and soymilk protein content of both types 

soybean. The breaking stress of the tofu processed 

from glycinin-rich soybean was higher than that of 

tofu from normal-type soybeans at the same soymilk 

protein content (Fig. 3D). Thus it could be possible to 

increase the breaking stress of tofu processed from 

glycinin-rich soybeans if it were possible to squeeze 

high-protein-content soymilk. 

Another method， called kanetsu-shibori (squeeze 

after heating)， by which soymilk is squeezed from the 

soybean mixture after heating denaturation， has been 

adopted by most tofu processors. The tofu-processing 

properties of Yumeminori were not good when the 

soybeans were processed by this method in our 

laboratory and by tofu processors (data not shown): 

the extractability of soymilk from the soybean 

mixture after heating denaturation was lower than that 

by the nama-shibori method， and the breaking stress 

of the tofu was also lower. We considered that this 

was because the molecular weights of the protein 

molecules were increased by the heating of the 

soybean mixture， making it difficult to squeeze the 

soymilk. 

Therefore， we concluded that glycinin-rich 

soybeans were not suitable as raw materials for tofu 

when traditional tofu-processing methods w巴re

employed. 

On the other hand， there are many applications in 
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Fig. 3. Relationships between tofu-processing properties of glycinin-rich soybeans (black squares) and normal-

type soybeans (gray squares). The glycinin-rich soybeans were Yum巴minoriand breeding lines derived 

from cross巴sbetween Yumeminori and normal-type soybeans. The nama-shibori processing method 

was used. 
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which soybean protein isolate (SPI) processed from 

glycinin-rich soybeans is used in manufacturing. 

Although patent considerations prevent us from 

giving further details of these applications here， SPI 

processed from glycinin-rich soybeans is proving 

useful for improving the physica1 properties of 

processed foods. 

HypoaUergenicity 

Theα・subunitof s -conglycirun， along with Gly 

m Bd 30K and Gly m Bd 28K， is one of the major 

soybean allergens (OGAWA et al. 1991). Therefore， we can 

expect glycinin-rich soybeans such as Yumerninori， 

which lacks the α-and d-subunits， to be hypoaJlergenic. 

Soybeans lacking Gly m Bd 30K have not yet 

been detected in Japanese genetic resources or in 

populations with mutations induced by y -irradiation 

and chernical mutagens. Of course， Yumerninori still 

produces Gly m Bd 30K. However， Gly m Bd 30K 

can be removed more effectively from SPIs prepared 

frorri Yumerninori than from normal-type soybeans 

(Fig. 4) (SAMOTO et al. 1996). The rates of remova1 of 

Gly m Bd 30K from soyrnilks prepared from the 

normal-type soybean (10M) and Yumerninori were 

97.4% and 99.8%， respectively， as indicated by 

immunostaining with a monoclonal antibody specific 

to Gly m Bd 30K. This higher rate of remova1 from 

Yumerninori occurred because the Gly m Bd 30K in 

出esoyrnilk prepared from出isglycinin-rich soybean 

was in a free state， whereas that in the normal-type 

soybean was bound to the α-and a'-subunits. 

Rec巴ntly，a transgenic soybean lacking Gly m Bd 30K 

was developed (HARMAN et al. 2003)， and we have 

information that soybeans lacking this allergen have 

been identified in the genetic resources of the USDA 

gene bank. 

We had considered that Yumerninori and many 

of the Japanese native varieties lacked Gly m Bd 28K， 

because no band could be detected by immunostaining 

with a monoclonal antibody (C5) specific to Gly m 

Bd 28K (TAKAHASm et al. 2000). However， a Gly m 

Bd 28K band was detected by immunostaining with a 

Normal町pesoybean (10M) Yumeminori 

• -・・・昏ー G1ym
Bd30K 

ー.， “ a
' ー・ ・恥

12345678 123456789 
四 ymilk supernatant soymilk supernatant 

Fig. 4. Immunoblotted pattems of defatted soyrnilk and 

supematants centrifuged in 1 M Na2S04 at pH 

4.5 prepared from normal-type soybean (10M) 

叩 dYumeminori (SAMσro et al. 1996). Defatted 

soyrnilk prepared from 10M with 1 M Na2S04 

and 10 mM Na2S03 was centrifuged at 10000 x 
g for 10 rnin at pH 4.5 to remove Gly m Bd 30K 

as the residue. Defatted soyrnilk prepared from 

Yumeminori with 1 M Na2S04 ， without reducing 

agents， was centrifuged under出esame conditions 

as those used for 10M. Fifty rnicroliters of each 

d巴fattedsoyrnilk and the supematant was rnixed 

with 450μL of an SDS-PAGE sample buffer. 

The amounts of defatted soyrnilk or supemat佃 t

applied to the 12% gel were as follows: lanes 1 

and 5， 0.1μL; lanes 2 and 6， 0.3μL; lanes 3 

and 7， 1μL; lanes 4 and 8， 3μL; lane 9， 30μL. 

Table 3. Growth habits and seed qualities of Yumeminori. 

Date of Dat巴 of
Stem Number of Lodging Seed Weight of Seed 

Variety 
flow巴ring matunty 

leng出 blanches score yield 100 seeds protam 
(cm) (lplant) (1-5) (kgla) (g) (%) 

Yumeminori 1 Aug. 150ct. 63 1.6 O 21.4 23.4 45.3 

Tachiyutaka 31 Jul. 15 Oct. 65 1.7 O 23.9 25.4 41.4 

Data are averages of results from 1996 to 2000 at出eKariwano Branch of the Tohoku National Agricultural Experiment 
Station. Mean date of sowing was 25 May. Density of planting was 16700 plants/ha. The conversion factor from ni位ogen
to protein was 6.25. Tachiyutaka was the recurrent parent i目白ebreeding of Yumeminori. 
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new monoc1onal antibody (G9) specific to Gly m Bd 

28K and the differences between the two types of Gly 

m Bd 28K were two amino acid substitutions caused 

by two single-base substitutions (HIEMORI et al. 

2006). Consequently， a soybean lacking Gly m Bd 

28K has not yet been discovered. 

Yumeminori and replacement variety 

Yumerninori was released in 2001 as a new 

cultivar of glycinin-rich， hypoallergenic soyb巴an

(TAKAHASHI et al. 2004). The pedigree chart of 

Yumerninori is shown in Figure 5，叩 dthe growth 

habits and seed qualities are shown in Table 3. Almost 

all of these characteristics of Yumerninori were 

sirnilar to those of Tachiyutaka， which was the 

recurrent par巴nt.However， the 100-seed weight was 

2.0 g lighter than that of Tachiyutaka and the protein 

content was about 4% higher. The tofu-processing 

properties were inferior to those of normal-typ巴

soybeans， as mentioned previously. 

Recentry， we released Nagornimaru as a new 

cultivar of succession of Yumeminori (Fig. 5). Nagomimaru 

has substantially improved agricultural and seed 

qualitative properties such as yield， lodging resistance， 

and seed size (data not shown). This soybean is 

expected to be useful for decreasing the risk of allergy 

in soybean-based food materials. 
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高 11Sグロブリンダイズの特性と加工利用

高橋浩司

(独)農業・食品産業技術総合研究機構作物研究所
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ダイズは豆腐，昧噌，納豆などの伝統食品の原

料として利用されるほか，食品の物性改善を図る

ために菓子やハムなど多くの加工食品にダイズ分

離タンパク質 (SPI)として利用されている。これ

は，ダイズタンパク質がゲル形成性や吸水性，保

水性など様々な機能特性を有しているためであ

る。また，健康志向が高まり，豆乳関連飲料やイ

ソフラボン等の機能性を強化した大豆飲料が開発

され，ダイズの用途は益々広がる傾向にある。こ

のようにダイズの利用が拡大する反面，ダイズに

よるアレルギーが顕在化する問題が生じている。

ダイズタンパク質の機能特性の改良・向上を目

的に，タンパク質のサブユニット組成を遺伝的に

改変することを試みた。「毛振」の〆サブユニッ

ト欠失性と「株食豆(公 503)Jの α及び戸サブユ

ニット低下性を導入した系統に y線照射し，新た

にαサブユニットが欠失した「 α欠(1)J (現在の

「ゆめみのりJ)を得た。αサブユニット欠失性は

αF サブユニットや llSグロブリンのんサブユ

ニットの有無とは独立した劣性のー遺伝子により

制御されていた。また， Iゆめみのり」は αサブ

ユニットをコードする構造遺伝子 CG-2をもつも

のの，本遺伝子の上流域で4塩基挿入によるフ

レームシフトのため翻訳領域の早い部分で終始コ

ドンが生じ，本サブユニットが発現しなくなった

(ISHIKAWA et al. 2006)。

高 llSグロブリンダイズの豆腐加工適性は予想

に反して劣った。つまり，高 llSグロブリンダイ

ズでは豆乳がしぼりにくく，得られる豆乳のタン

パク質濃度が低いため 豆腐のかたさは当初期待

したようには大きくならない。これは高 llSグロ

ブリン化によりタンパク質の反応性が高まったこ

とが原因と思われ，これまで豆腐加工に関して多

くの検討を行ったが，これまでのところ解決の糸

口は見出されていない。一方，ダイズ分離タンパ

ク質 (SpI)として利用する場合には高 llSグロブ

リンダイズとしての特性を活かすことができ，油

揚げの伸展性改善や卵白様食品など利用法が提案

された。

ダイズの主要アレルゲンとしては， Gly mBd 

30K， Gly m Bd 28Kおよび7Sグロプリン αサブユ

ニットがある。著者らが育成した「ゆめみのり」な

どの高llSグロプリンダイズは主要アレルゲンの一

つでもある 7Sグロプリン αサブユニットが欠失し

ている。また，これらのダイズでは 7Sグロブリン

のα及び〆サブユニットがともに欠失している

ことから，ダイズ分離タンパク質 (SPI)から普通ダ

イズに比べて効率的に Glym Bd 30Kを除去できた

(SAMOTO et al. 1996)。一方，Gly m Bd 28Kは「ゆ

めみのりjや多くの日本の在来種で欠失していると

考えられたが，新たに開発された抗28K抗体ではこ

れらのダイズ品種においてアミノ酸配列の一部が

変化した Glym Bd 28Kが検出された(HaMORIet 

al. 2006)。したがって，Gly m Bd 28Kを欠失したダ

イズはこれまでのところ明らかではない。

以上のように，高 llSグロブリンダイズは豆腐

原料としては不向きなため，分離タンパク質の機

能特性を活かした食品原料や，低アレルゲン化食

品用原料としての利用を検討した。その結果，

2001年には「ゆめみのりJを低アレルゲン品種と

してリリースした。また，現在育成中の同様の系

統はアレルゲンリスクを低減可能な原料の提供を

目指しており，低アレルゲンを謡わない品種とし

て実用化を図る予定である。
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